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ritOFKSBIONAri CAUDA,

COM M HUT.
the raoroafcn si rAso itESEnvoiu,
MluncROtn
loglHlatnro
la
vn tiitxiii Vn n ' T (i. (i. V.
Tho proposition of building a
IIuuimii.M. M. coiiblilcilnjr 11 bill to prolilblt tliu
II
tlam across tho Itlo Grando nt or
vewn. ni e o'clock. Hull v,r CUtV weiulttff of hooi qUlrtn in tiiat above tho city or HI
a lor. VliltlUK Diotlien coidlnlly luvlml
Mao, Tlio ollinntlo vn(,'urlc8. of establishment of Pu8o for Iho
(o attend
water works
ii. Hoitniuci. H. u.
tlio iiorllnvcot, tills winter, lmvo thoro Is being
SOL' '''ni'Aur.n, iirnrj
actively
and earn-estl- y
.,
U.
Mi
uoon vory eovoro nml fur reach
T AWIIKNIK H.l(U(jt.W.(rM.
dlscttsfcod by tho press ami
Ing.
.
pooplo of that city. The project
nrrn.
a.
viki
Tiuun
"Froo
has
nil
imtlone
tnulo
with
vocit mooted for soveral
AmihMKr at Uw,
J
Bitvnr 01 jr, HowWlc.
ontmigloinoiitB
with noiie," wbh years, but with tho growth of tho
tlio motto of theDnnioorntB titular town tho Imporallvn neod of a
JUSBPil 1I00NK,
ATfOKNMV-A.Fofforoii, nhil It Is flood yell And hotter water Bupply 1ms glvon
Ileiiiiiitf, N. M.
WIU prsctlcs In nil
eouiu ot tneTorrl
torr. thn f.unil nniixi ilia
nt I. nil tlriiena nml at' It ftjiplloH to Itnwnll hh well o to tho subject renewed and doopon-lu-

COSVIOT LAJJOU 1U BOAt) MAKINO.

IBAAO W0HM813U,

Tlio

1

n to builnttM Willi tlia Departments nt
n nimnutnn.
Dll. K. r.BtOVAl.ti,
I'hytlalnn ami Au.Kcon.
Compiny8urnon for A..TA 8 r.II. R On

Onion In Oimlop bullilliiH.

rp r.oonwAT, '"
Hirer 01 ty.
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Tho Whlto Ouka Kuglo rotnnrkB

that "Coiiflldcring tho length of
tlmo that New Moxlco has been
trying to break Into tho United
States without flitccoss. thoohaiia-

EMPORIUM!

ch for Ilawnll to

lo taken

in out

of tht wot by Undo Bum do not

-

look very cntottraglng.l

J. B. HODGDON

Our neighbor tho Olayton En- lorprlso lusillutefl a very striking
OnGolil Aveiiuo&at It. II. Depot. eoinpntlsnu of conditions whoii
it
romatks (hat "Anybody who has
atit Jlsnipnpors anil I'erlodloiils
on hand.
watohad n small boy tuklng tho
fsnelrv, Urle-s- . brao ami Nevoltles. IttBt bites of an npplocoro knows
Just how tho averngo foderal ofllce
Alio a
holder fuels as tho ith of March
rTcvrnnit Complete Uno of . npprimclica."
Gent's Uai'les Boots & Shoes
Aiient tho looDo talk nbout anCheap fur Ontli.
ucsing tho Sandwtoh Isliiiids, the
St. Louis Jleptibltt) very purtiuout-land none too forcibly suggests
that "If wo want any more black
FOHU KINO, rroprlutor.
yellow Aiin.riuan citizens.
A First Class Entint? IIouso. and
hat is tho hciibo in banishing
Ohlncso who havo been civilized
1110 U0II1MUMUH l 1110 HOU- for tbreo thousand years when It
wan ot:ly iho other day that tho
Sandwich Islanders wern cntliicr
iim, ilnr nml night.
tholr own granilinotherst"

Proprietor.

rs

-

K. Y,

Restaurant.

y

Restaurant,

Thorp Is nltogotor tuoro truth
than there oui'ht to bo in the re
mark of the Republic that the
lest Eating House In Denting. Porter census will cost over eight
million dollars. The only consti
TRIM OY8TEB0 IM IiVRT BULB.
tutional census Is tho coiimib of
All tli DallanclM ot tlio tfoiuou to order it
population, which would not have
geuonable Hatri,
cost uitiuh over a third of tho im- DGMINO
Bar un Avenue,
inciiso sum expended In collect
lug statistics In tho reliability i f
RESTAURAHT
CALI FO R II
which no
person
any confidence
has
FUNO SIIUH, I'roprlotor.
JIB WINU, Proprietor,

iT

well-informe- d

BIJUCTLY FIRST CLASS EAT1HG HOUSE

orsruits

i.y uveiiy svyi.k.

All tlio dotlcncleii of tlio Benson to onlor.
West ildo or Silver Avonuo,

Doming, N. M,
OPKK AT

AI1I1

nouns.

Pendleton & Merrill,
UUAI.RH8

IN

ALL KINDS OV
MINING & BUILDING

dumber!
A FULL STOCK OP

Doors,

Windows,
Windbw Glass.
OrJer

,y nmll

irotnntly nttcndeil to.

liitorost.
Tho Idoa, howovor, of establish-ingreservoir in tho hod of the
rlvor by the construction of a dam
oorosajlts. ohnutiol, Is otio which
shdtild bo vory carefully wolghod
boforo being detormluod upon,
for It Is not nlouo the matter of
tho Intercut nml couvoulcuco of
tho city ot El Paso that Is to bo
considered, but Also tho rights
and tho IntorostB of tho pooplo of
that great valloy In Now Mexico,
for many miles above that city.
It Is exceedingly doubtful
whotlmr such n reservoir, If con
structed, would bo of any permitnout iidvautago to tho .town or
anybody clue, whllo It is m6ro
than probable that it would bo
vory seriously doatructivo to a
great many pooplo In tho rnlloy,
who navo righto In the premises
quite as Rucred and Important as
aro those of the town.
On witnessing ono of Iho gtjeat
floods that occur annually in that
rlvor, with Iho immonso volumo
of sand that is carried down with
them, it Is quite apparent that
any reservoir, no matter how
large, must bo filled up In at tho
longest a vory few years. As this
Ulllng up process continues from
yenrtoyear, it Is also apparent
(lint the wider would bocomo the
extent of valloy covered by the
Hood waters carrying this sand,
till not only tho reservoir proper
but tho entire valley would bo
filled by It, tho dam overllowu,
and tho river, inter destroying
everything botwoon Its banks for
many miles above, would again
How past tho town ns now, and
possibly through Ii as woll.
It miiBt bo apparent to any who
will watch tho vagaiics of Hint
stream, and tako noto of the vast
volumo of sediment that Is carried down In 0110 of lta annual
floods, that (his result Is Inevitable from any attempt to Impound
Its waters in Its own bed, and that
the only molhod whereby storogo
for reservoir or other purposes
can bo successful la by piers or
wing damn iiplittlug tho stream,
after tlio Moxlcnn fashion of taking out water for their accqulas,
making the piers high otiough to
tako a portion of the Hood waters
as well ns nt tho normal stage of
tho river, ami conducting it by
tit total
canals, constructed nt
water grade, to storago basins,
tho length to bo governed by tho
elevation desired for the obtain- mcnt of pressure. The silt In tho
water would thus bo deposited in
tho canal boforo reaching tho re
servoir, and from them Ircould bo
cleared with comparatively little
cxponso or trouble
Under this plan thoro would bo
no filling up of tho reservoir with
Band no Hooding of the adjacent
country and destruction of farius,
and thoy could bo assured of a
permanent supply of wnter nt all
ordinary stages of tho rivor. Nor
need the expanse bo materially
greater In tho flrat liiBtanco than
tho plan now under discussion.

Mr. John Vv, Noblei Harrison's
Bccrotnry of tho Interior, is reported as saying that Cleveland
"would not bo ao foolish as to ap
point Urcsham." To which tho
Itcpubllo rejoins that "a good many pooplo did not think Harrison
would bo so foolish as to annolni
Noblo and yot ho was." And
tho ltopubllo might havo added
that thoro was a distinction with
a vast difference between Orosh- am and Noblo.
News of tho death of Algornon
Charles 1 SartorlB at Capri was
rocolvod In Loudon laet week.
Bartoritf will bo remombored as the
scamp who waa married to Miss
Nelllo Grant in tho IJnst room of
tho Whlto House in May, 1871,
ills subsequent treatment of her
was said to bo brutal and cruel in
tho extreme She finally loft him
and bus lived sluoo with her two
children in London but was never
divorced from him.

Dcinlnir, Ntiw Moxlon.

-

Among tho doelared oblootB of
tho MoKlnley tariff law, sot (jut In
Its title, was tho reduction of the
rovotiuoB. It has succeeded. Tho
loveiiuo has boon reducod in a
GHOOBBY
Hero a old Dtvtlopmcntvory cflccilvo and thorough man- AND
nor, till tho Bccrotnry of tho TreasIWIilio OJk. Uscle.l
ury, as tho last resort to oscapo An entornrlsa which will mill Im- incimoly to tlio tirotpurlty of tlil vicini
utter miuicruptcy, Isaorlously
ty Iiiih iinioiiliMl tuetr within the mt
l
tho project of Issuing few itny. It lias bron ilollnltely
I looatcd on
Vara Cruz in Inn, loonti'il
bonds nml putting thotii on tho nbout Hint tho
miles tht utile or NokaI,
Pine Btroct, throe diibrs west of market as the only moans loft to which wat iiianccutu
uy Air. n. r.Aiuicr-rou ilmrt time ono, hn
Donvor,
of
Rccuro money to pny tho current
First National Dank.
iii(ti Londoil by Colorado cnpltiilUH.
expenses of governmont.
IIU Stock ot
Mr. .1. 1). Uavlord. of Nona I. who ron

T.SE01IIS0FS

CONFECTION ERY

con-sldorln-

g

iiwcr-tnlnei-

d

BTAl'I.K AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Cannot ho heat In tho County.
IIU Cumllt' ara ot tho

FMSIIIfr

PUREST

AND

Best Assortment

of BwootmcntB

IN DBMiNO.
I)oori atwuyi

opa, and

Ordr Promptly

Fllliclj

rcaentu tho company horo.Jian orders io
Tho Lsb Vegas Slock Grower contract for 100,000 foot ofiawed lumber
to no cUIIviuhI on tho
and Farmer, tho rooognlaod expo anil mltimber
within sixty day, tilio to prepare
i; roil
nout of tho Onttlo and Airlcultu to roci'lvo nml haul sixty tout o( timclili-erfrom tho rnllrond.
ml ItiduslrlcH, pays a merited comi'ho company oxpocta to havo n thirty
pliment to" tho cnttlo Sanitary atamn
mill In onoratlon bv the loth of
Board, Messrs. Saint, Itopowoll May. It U thulr Intoutlon to put up n
biilldlnu with ucnimclty for 1U0 itamni,
ami uootii, in Bayltig that their ro which
will bu put In, If, on further
nppointmout by Gorornor Trlnco,
tho property wnrrnnti It. A
190 homo powor boiler und otttjlue hnro
nml prompt conllnnutlon by iho btou
ordored.
Council, was n merited reward for Tho old wnrkliijni ou tho Yorn Crua
tho Intollljfout mid eaniost offorla havo developed u vust body of lowgrndo
ore, Lut ii rcviiib tnni reoent proa'
tho board lma'put forth to, bo far goiu
Mctinit ou nnot nor nnrt oi me nroneriv
as lay in their powor, mlvanco n nhowii iu mi ImmeuiQ loud of veFv
ore. tho lowast nwov lielnir
!0 trsr
and protect (lie Interests of tho tine
ton, Mr, Andbnon and tho mill con
Mlook raisers
territory,
tracter are expeeiocl here thli wefk,
y

otha
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Flour, Gmin.Polatoos, lobrioatlng andGoal Oils, steel, Iron, Nails, Wire,
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AGRICULTURAL

,
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IMPLEMENTS,

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakes,
BAIN l&ARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
.
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Qonoral ugonts for Sputhorn

Now Moxico,

for tho

BUTTRIck; PATTERNS
-

i

TUB IIEdT

13T0C1C OF

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

I

Iknimtb

Of

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO SHIKCT FItOM.

COItHESPOHDENCjfSOLIOITKD.

&
WORMSER
DIJMINO,

G.

CO.,
MEX1G0.

VT-A-

JAV COOKE

JJEVINDS

S. Sturaier,

BlLViU.

half-hearte-

-

QU8TAV W OHMS

Wholesale Merchants.

pub-llu-

n

Tho now "Popuilatjioinoorallo
Sonntor from Nebntskn Is for low
tfiflffi frco cbltitrgo rtfrti'rilrinhobil
rlffhtfl iiRnlust corportttloti privileges. Evidently he hue the mak
Iiir of n good Domoornt in him, If
ho la not nun iilrontly,

ta:ii.

,

Ationioy-nt.t.n-

Vlr t Mttlontt

Lot

Fuamoisoo,

Worsnser & Co. s

tug-gcstlo- n

g

Booth Atucrlun or Canndn.
froobootlny stop,

Tho IlKAM.iaitT has dm lug
tho past year mndo frequent
that tho labor of tho
ootiviols In tho penitentiary bo
utilized in tho construction anil
repairing of tho colintry roads of
tho Territory. Tho keeping of
theso convicts has slnco (he construction of tho Penitentiary been
.
almost n dead oxpfnio to tho
Bovoral propositions haro
been mndo, nt different times, to
put thorn nt various employments
for tlio purpose of enabling tho
Territory to got ugleasl some return for this expense lint every
proposition has bero met by the
criticism that it would bring the
convicts into conlpotltion with
froo labor, and in ovory Instance
that orltlolsni Iuib boon fatal to
tho suggestion.
Iuthomntlor of road making,
howovor, that criticism would not
apply, cortalnly not with any real
forco. No pooplo lake kindly to
"working on tho road." It Is true
tho law now roiu!roB every nblc
bodied citizen to ospoml so much
Inbor on tho roads overy year or
ay n tax in Hoji thereof.
Boii illmos tho tnx Is pnld and
somotliuoa thoro Is a prototiso of
doing tho work, but qulto ns generally neither is tho tax paid or
tho work porforoiod, Ami whou
tho work is performed It is qulto
ns ofton as otherwise dono in a
shlftloss way, and
tho result is- that (hero aro few
roads In tho Territory but llttlo
hotter than naturo originally mndo
them. Another result is that not
a town lit the Territory can bo
said to have a rcspoctablu high
way leading into it for tho trans
portation of tho produco of the
country to market.
It is n fact patent to ovory ob
sorvcr, that on ovory pound of
produce tbtis taken to markot tho
cost to tho producer is Increased
by tho irroator time required to
got It to that markot, and tho prof-It thereon diminished by Ida hut
bility to haul as much oror a bad
road as a good ono.
It would acorn that In nddltion
to tho utilization of it class of la
bor now a dead weight upon tho
iitblic, theso convicts could bo
made a material source of profit
to ovory producer In tho country
and at tho same tlmo add nothing to
tho tax burden of country tr town.
This subject Is recot '.ly exciting
cousidorablo interest in soveral
stntos, notably In thn stnto of
Now York.
TIip Now York board of trade
and transportation has recom
mended that tho convicts of that
stato bo used for impiovlng the
county roads. On behalf of tho
organized htbor of the stnto Sam
uel Gompers also asks that tho
axporlaiont bo made, anil in his
mesBago to the Now York leglsaturo Governor Flower recom
mends that "tho superintendent
of prlHons bo properly anthorlzod
by law to employ eomo of tho
irlsoncrsnt Dannomorit in rond
building In tho vicinity of tho pris
on."
Tho experiment ' of employing
convicts thus Is likely to bo tried
very soon. If Now York does
not, somo other stalo will.
Tho Now Mexico Legislature Is
not Ilk ply to put in the balauco of
Its tlmo moro profitably to tho
public than in tho dovlslon of
somo plan for tho Improvement of
country roads by the labor of tho.
Territorial convicts.

SAN

NO.

Tho Philadelphia Manufacturer
(Dec. Uldi) priiitH n

letter from

day uooko, tho veteran
THE LEA.DING
banker, strongly opposing tho nrgitmoiiiHiigitiiidi uulimit-et- l
tiso of silver, and declaring
that tho agltutlon for stopping
allver purchases Is unnecessary
and unreasonable.
The followPurtioa, Balls, Picnics, and Socinblos, furnisliod with any
ing Is an extract:
thing in my lino.
"The demonetization of silver
In 167U, although it mcasuro enacted Igiioraiitly, cuufcAHed by
Ootigross, was it great crime to
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,
civilization and progress, nml,
further, tho vust majority of tho
people who aro not capitalists
luivo boon rodttuod In resources
capacity to the
and In
full extent of tho withdrawal of
silver monoy.
tho
"It is al m out laughable, were it
not so serious, to rend the editorials In tho daily press of tho
JOHNSTINSON,
PROPRIETOR
country, which aro in groat majority averso to the upholding of
silver and restoring to It tho basis
of IU to 1, ami to its former posidebt-palug
tion as a
metal.
"In my expcrlonoo, i havo soon
Domed Boef Sc constantly on hand and at reasonable prices
silver sell at it largo premium
ami
gold,
during
California
ubovo
West sldo Gold Avonuo, botwoon Hemlock and Sprnco sts.
gold days I havo mado purchases
of gold at a discount for chocks
ou our Philadelphia bankB. It
would havo brou Just as easy nt
that time to havo
gold, audio havo produced precisely the satno conditions na to
gold ii h now provnll in rognrd to
silvor, that Is, if tho coinage of
gold had boon refused at tho
mluta of tho Uultoil States and
other countries, nml it hud boon
mndo un nrtlolo of trado ami commerce mo rely.
"Tho uowapaporn scorn to bo
Dealer In
doing all thoy can to create a
declaring
by
naulc
that tho fitrthor
buying of sliver will expel tho
from tho United States
gold
Treasury, and from thlB county,
which Is n silly prognostication.
It has no foundation whatever in
NEW MtfXIOO.
UBiMINO,
fact, or In tho oxperlcueb of those
who havo watched tho course of
ovoutn In tho past."
Philu-ilulphla-

u

Baker & Confectioner
nam.

llil

debt-payin- g

legal-tende- r

logiil-toudo-

r,

lEAT

ARKEfi

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

)

s

John Corbett,

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

tm KM

The outlook at Plnnt Altos

Is very
Tho Manhattan Gold MinMilling
ing and
Cuinimny'e tunnel la
nuirlnjr completion and wlinn It Is
the company will oommenco to
take out ore for tho mill here. Ou completion of the tuuni'I Ilia company will
Im able to mlno oro considerably oheaper
than ore has been mined by tho oompany
heretofore and It Is cxnected that the
Tho mnnv flno IiciU of lire clnr that mines can be operated an uceisfully ns
havo buen otiened un In thin vlolnlly tho Tactile uoiu company' mlno which
could furnish omploymBiit for hundreds, Is on tho sumo lead and fs now nrodua- even tiiotmumm, or men inr nu imionniin Ing nro enough to keep two mill In opperiod, and Indtontea Unit on Itioilmnst-(bl- eration.- IBlfver City Bentlnol.
supply of that uieful material ozlvt
1 1
hero. 'Iho fpmllty I hown by the
I
O..... M'.ll,.
.ti...t ....
IIH.HVI.IIi
WII.UI.III
lUt'UUr,MIUII uu
rcpuUtlon belui? letnbllilind Monday
last
llnreilni;
afternoon
n
after
thrmi(-hou- t
tiio noiithwcit by tho product Illness of voveral years. Col. Walker
of tho Bocorro Fire Cluy worki.
to Kansas tti mot ami settled In
ouUldo of Houorro, tperik vary came
Uouirlas county. Ho was an active and
tho brick mnuufacturcd by coiisnlcuous
participant In tho exciting
that lirm. ISocorro Adv.
evenie iiiih cnnraciarizini ino cnriy settle
ment of tho county, lie was brave and
Thrrenro nation that a tyndleatoof cool headed ami a man that could tie re
oaitnru capltalltu will toon comminice lied ou Implicitly under tho most dlniciilt
ino coDdimciinu or a mrgo nam aarum ami uaigerous circumstance, pvyau
tlio ltlo arnmlo rlvor nt a point about dotto Qui.
..
w i i
tweuty-llv- a
inlloi eouth ofthUclly whoro
nro tatd to bo very
tho orroiindlng
HowTaBo Utfltbr
favorable, for tho pnrpoio of formlnc; a
Ana Happy,
largo reservoir ntid ustug tho water tiitr.
Don't work U7fi days In the year. Oct
pnrpmes.
ecoumuUtod
for Irrlgntlou
tincli nu umlertakliiir. If rucroMful, out Into tho stiuihluo, Tako it vacation
would place thouiauiU of ncroe of waxto once In tt while.
If too busy to "lay oil" last siimmor
laud under pro'tablo rulllvatlon, nu-- i do
buy nu excursion ticket nt oucm, via Bah-t- a
more to tottlo till this valley with a
itotito, to Las Vegas Hot Hprlua. Now
lliritt
anything
olaie of people
olio. It U not thn need of water from Moxloo.and itoo a week or moro at Mnnto- which this valloy la suffering, IK far as ml mil Hotel, lint bathS) burro rldlnif,
farmliiff Imltiitrlei aro conoe. cd. hut sunshiny tlays. atuiliuntlnK In the tnoiiii- fi out ii
of faellltlf to litllito what wins. nepinmiiirwwiHeriaHBii winter.
llltwlmM namp det, ad
water pouiu oaiiiy ye eequrcu uy uio
N tihnTfta.il,
T. A., A. T,
coNthictlou of proper daua. &m Mar-cl11.
It.,
V.
k.
Teptki, iCanMS.
lite.

BEER.

Menry Meyer,

en-o- n

n rug Ini:.

com-pluu-

& BOTTLED.

MEAT
MARKET.
M

,

Wo guaraiUoa our
Froeh Fish nail Oy store in season.
Customers' satisfaction.
DEMING, ,N, M
GOLD AVENUE,
.

Nowi-impor-

A. C. FLORES.

lilj-lily-

.

CUSTOM

AND

COMMISSION

itm.if.
i

n

MBROHANTi

r Tf'n nt

i

To tho Mormon fJolontoa ostabliBhotl in tho State of" QliV
'

hufthua, District of Bravosj
"

e

kk

'

HOUSE BROKER

j

"

Kxporionco of innny yoaifi, nvompt f4ttention rwpoBclM
for any finds Impoifd by the Oustora IIJjum
on any papers mau tjy in,

om

t norm vitomn,

PiIujmi,

,

iixili

S
w
JSCflf

THE RXlUNBXn.wAK

KDMUKJ)

0. JtOSS, Boitok.

TAX- -

tmn J turn oMr 1MA
Blx yciirn ngo Cullforum

Tho following Ib tho disposition
recontly mudo by nu net of tho
Tcirltoilul LoglaliUuro of the six
thotiButid dollars appropri
ated by ConirresB. being tho
nmoiiut paid by Now Mexioo in
IBO'J oh Its portion of tho direct
lax levied by Congress and collected from tho eovcrul Mates nnd
tcrrltorlea to carry on tho wart
To tho pcheol nf mini', 917,&02 to tho

MAX HEYMANN

onnot- -

iv,

&

CO.

uu.
ed tlio Wfigiit irrigHitoit
W. It. WAl.tON, AiM)CimiITUH.
dcr tho provlBloiiH of which Innd- ownciflcan orgaulso distrlots mid
BATL'llOAY, VSDRUAHV IB, 1&01
bond them for construction of
woiks of trritrnf loit. It linn work
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continued without a moment's cessation miring crowd. Hoth aro Intelligent,
fltUhhy
:::r::::::::::;:;:::;:s:S until lata Wednesday availing. All day courteous young men, with nothing of
Monday tho wind aud sand hold tway, innt petiy concoit auoiit them, whloh so
but that evening a cold spoil sot In, aud onon marKs tnuio who havo wou fomo
whan tho reildents of Doming nwoko by moans of somo extraordinary feat.
Tuesday morning, It was to seo tho
in conversation with a IIkaumuht re
wd0dy ifi'ii:::::':;:;;::;:::::::::::;;
ground covered with nmantlo of whtlo. portor Momih. Alton & Sachtlohou stated
trom Tuesday morning until , Woduc thfl they loft New York on June 20d,
Ti.r.j.r !&::::::::::::::.::;::::::.
day Jt mowed and blowdd, aud tlxsn.ro 1800, Intending to visit the piluclpal citwiT
versed tho order of events arid blon'ed ies In Kurope for the purpose of sightand snowed. Tho high wind drifted tho seeing. When In Liverpool, tho idea of
of
Bllver
tlghU
J. J. Qulun took in the
snow, ana evon on tho plains tho "beaut! making a Journey around tho world ou
l!lty during the early part of ttio week.
fill frequently reached a depth of ono bicycle prosouted llsolf, and tho plan
Harry Morrill Imi been pit Uio sick and two foot. About Sliver City and lu was at onco carried Into oiTcct. From
Hit, but U once woro uround nt well as tho mining camps among the mouutalns England tho daring rider wont to France
tho snow was soveral feet doep. Tho and thence across tho continent along
em.
Tho bill tor tho new normal school at thermometer registered a uniform temp- tho o'tithorn route. Whllo traveling
Bllw Oily lies been signed by (iownor erature of about US dagrocs, but tho ptero l'orsifl, tinna aud other forelRii couu
ing norm wiuu rendered tho cold inoro tries, their lives woro fro'iueutly threat
1'flllCO.
porcopllblo.
Tuesday night was tho cued by tho ailoulshed Inhabitant who
Thftliow bosnl walk from tho Worm
mot dliagrecablA night
expert took thpm to bu tome (iiperuatural visi
ln
la
great
Dopot
a
to
tho
corner
tcr
"nfitpd In tors. .Thoy huve thus far travoled near
eilvied In this section 'nil ihn
prorcmont.
habitants, ngroolhifM tU that. Tho drift C0.000 miles, and are now on route for
Tho Chlueso residents of DcmltiR-roy-id- ly
liad-tliafTsot Uf delaying traflld oil both Now Ttork to comploto their wonderful
colobrAted tho Chinese Now Yours tho Banta l o and Southern raclllo sys ride. Taking an nvoragaaf tho distance
"
ou Thursday.
terns for soveral hours AVednemlay. Tho rovorsd, Messrs. Allen and Sachtlobon
camo down front. Hllvor outs between Boilers aud Nutt, on tho rldo about 00 miles per day. It reiiulrod
Sheriff Ird
City Thursday mid wonV down to Laa Hnnta Fo branoh from Hlncon lo Silver 21 days to mako tho overland trip from
City, was blockaded for several hours, Ban FraucWco to Doming. From hero
Cruces yoaterday.
Judge John I). Hull, of Sliver City, was aud a largo force of section hands had thoy went to Kl Paso, reaching there
dowu during tho forq part of tho week to be called out to clear tho tracks. The early Sunday morning. In Kl I'aso, tho
Sliver City train was dotalncd hero for local bicycle club took them In ohargo
ou matters of lognl Import,
soveral hour until tralllo was resumed. aud royally entertained their visitor uu
Harbour Wynne, who. lias been fitting Kepnrts from tho northern part of tho til Wednesday,
when they contluuod
Territory say that but lltllo siivv fell, their journey. Hoth aro strong, miiscu
fiends here for somo dkya jinstj has
to Flagstaff, ArUona.
aud tho storm was most sevore along (ho lar looking follows, and aro npparontly
enjoying tholrsport to tho utmost. They
aonrgo W. Miles, of Silver City, wo southern bolt,
Tho saddest featuro of tho storm was are performing tho feat simply for
In Doming Thuredny, having atopped
and the Information to be gleamed
reported Thursday from Florida Station.
over on tils way to Wnihlngton, D. 0,
About U:!)0 Tuesday nftcrnoon, Start irom travelling.
fit. Valentino's Day wai appropriately aud Mack Wlliun, freighter hauling oru
A Killing t8n Lorsazo
observed In Doming, to tho lucouvou' fur the Inez Mining Com puny to
Word was received hero last Saturday
Florida
Unco of Postmaster Hyron and assis- Station, loft tho Btatlou on
thulr return of tho killing of loldro Anoheta, Justlco
tanti,
trip to tho mines. They were accompa- of tho I'eaco at San Lorcii7.o, by AV. L.
"A Qllmpio of Paradlsot" to bo produc nied by a Maxlcau driver. Tho wind was Thompson. Hoth aro well known resl
ed for tho benefit of tho Doming Club, blowing a gain nt tho time, but they dents of tho county, aud tho report cro
will likely bo ready fur presentation wcro confident thut they would bo nhlo atod qulto n llttlo excitement, For somo
nbout March 17th.
to reach camp safely.
When nbout IS tlmo past thoro ha boon bad feeling be
Mac Hoymatm has n uhango of ad. In miles from tho Station and near lladloy, tweeu Auohota and Thumpsou, the cause
Issuo, and, as usual, there aro thoy realized that they ward being over- being a plecn of land which both claim
inattors of Intereat lu It to overy roader come by tho cold. Tho Mexican refused ed aud of which Thompson was In pos
to remain with tho team, aud, mounting sosslon. Last Friday afternoon, Thnmp
of tho Ukaumuut.
a mule, pushed on ahead ami got to tho son was plowing on tho laud when An
Tho publlo school wcro compelled to camp lu n few hours. Tho Wilson boys chota rodo up aud ordered him to
delist,
dltmlss last Tuesday ou account of tho resolved to remain with tho teams, but claiming tho property for himself. A
Intensely cold weather and failure of tho nftcr n short while found that It would llsputo followed, during which a Moxl
heaters to work proporly.
bo nrccsiary to nbandnu tho wagons and can who accompanied Aucheta cried out
Fo'rtlio first tlmo in soveral years, u horses to savo thulr lives. This was that Thompson was going for hi gun,
lo Us appearance on done, and tho horses turned looso. Koch which he had standing near n tree, An
solitary
chota then shot nt Thompson with his
JiftyjerRl of tho boys theii mounted n mulo and
to push ou through, tho storm. six shooter, but failed to lilt him, nUtiouirt
Thoy had gono birfn ifowmlles, when no closo that ho (Thompson) wa burned
...
u ,utt all over they evidently left tho road to obtain by tho powder. Thompson
then shot
then anything llko roa shelter behind a amnll ombaiikmeut. and killed Anchctu Instantly.
i bo obtained for silver Tho Mexican had reported their situaIhompsou was then taken Into custody
Jouuty will bo nt tho tion, and Wednesday morning a
search nt San J.uan, tho feeling being en atretic
llatproecsilou.
party was organized, and thu dead bod- against him at San Lortnzn that It wai
It begins to look as though a ''royal ies of tho uiiforiuuatos wcro found ho-- , feared that ha would bo killed, Deputy
mere" will have to bo gotten on If Flo- html tho embankment, frozen stiff. It Sheriff Haca mado thonrrcst,nudTh6inp-boi- i
rida County Is to bo established at tho Is supposed thnt they had gottou to
wit to Silver City for trial.
present session of tho Legislature. shelter, but were. P bonumbed by tho
The land over which tho dispute oo- cold that they wore unable to rouio currod, wns originally purchased by
Time Is gottlng mighty short.
themiolves, and so perlihed. Their Thompson, but owing to somo defect In
Qrant
County
Handlers throughout
bodlas wore taken to their home nbovo tho title, was again thrown open to sot
are limiting their nrrangomouta for tho
iiadloy, Interment being mado Thurs- tlcmont, Aucheta tuklng It up. Tho
ystomatlo cultivation of tho caualgro
day. Doth wero young men, 10 and 18 murdered man was a brother of District
crop
root. Tho
ylolds an oxcelleut
years of ago.' Tho position of tho bodies Attorney. i, a. Aueiiutn. and was wolf
on tho tlmo aud labor oxpended.
when found Indicated that Mart had thought or nil over tho county. Thompson
ono of the pioneer of this section.
Nous has boon received hero of the laid down, as If to sleep, whllo tho other
MASiniun
At tho risldancn nf llm
appointment by the Comptroller of tho brother had partly rlsou, the body being
found leaning against tho embankment bride's parents, lu Doming, Now Mexico,
Currency of a now llocelvor for tho
rouruary mm,
.Martin aud
First National Hanks of Silver Thoy wern dlicovercd about 128 feet Miss AlltlCtto F.unarics
Smith.
Tim linnnv
City nnC Dcmlng, but tho telegram con- from tho road, and It seems Impnutdblo couple left for Hi Paso on Wednesday
J'uciilo. The local
veying tho Information illd not mention that they should havo lost their way. noiatcu HQiitiioru
Thoy had undoubtedly gone to thn em Santa Fa olltrlals ran n special train to
tho name of tho Individual.
Whltnny
to meet the H. I',
and from
for temporary shelter, hon Charley Martin I tho well known
local
II. Q. Clarke, of tho defunct banks, bankment
ing to evade tho storm for n whllo, and engineer In the Santa Fa yard's at Dom- went down to Las Cruces Friday, having
resume their trip, Their stock was iiik. anil i very popular, not only among
then
boon summoned as a wltuota In tho Dane
recovered, uono .tho woreo for expos- Ids associate employes, but throughout
trial, whlnh has boon
for tho 20th
tho city. Miss Annette F. Smith was the
ure. Hoth boys wcro warmly clothed. uoncer young lauy or
I nit.
K. H. Chaso, formerly of this city,
Doming, Imving
Is supposed thoy were rendered mc-- o
It
men broimht liure nt thn earliest foumbi- but lately of Lyndon, Vermont, has gouo
town,
ttou
whon sho wa ntiltn n
of tho
suscoptlblo to the cold by being provont-a- d
to Cruces, ou a similar summons.
from obtaining exercise In thulr ef chllil, twelve year ngo, Tho young
laoy wuin circle or rrleudtaud acquainJohn Hurnslde, It. J. Kerr, Sam.
forts to drive tho teams on to safety.
tances aro iilnd to know that Deinlni;
A.
Ilollch
Iam.
N.
and
l'rown havo
It I feared thnt tho Jos to cattlemen will still bu her place of rrsldoncu.
W
9 9
rmiKiinii innrnini nun ir nniinnpH inn will bo qulto heavy, a tho stook was In
Do you know that Ihl country is roll
no rouiiiiion to ihiu prolonged expos or canalgreT It grown wild almost everyjes of buildings olosely theeo days In ure This Is especially trim with referuco wnerr, aud wiiou cultivated doubles It
to the mountain ranges, where tho weath- size la a abort time. Do you know that
It l worth ton dollar a tun ou tho cars
be organised by tho locM cnthuslait. er is still qulto sovore.
at moit any Ntatlnu within 100 mtlus
Tuosday
was
In
tho
first
five
day
year
from Demlng?
The Volcntluo Vatiy given lu tho OpWell it is. Do you
during which the sun failed to shlno in know that farmer In the Hlo (Irando
valley
Kl
I'nso
below
aro planting many
Doming.
anre of It aud by fall will bo snlpiilng
ou
tho
Traveller
w IVIIIHW
plains
havo
torrlble train loads of Itr It require but little
illllUii
4VIfni uvl'SV
'
ovontod many from attending. Tho experience to recount, but It U thought Irrigation, and In fact can bo grown proftbiiiob ivnru UlllllUU UIIM BUlllBlIlir. III1U that the uutubor of deaths from thu itably without Irrigation at all. It It a
safe, dire crop, and bring ready cash.
in rui rcBiiiiiuiiui
hfiv ilia ijitbl tiiu iuiiii storm is limited to tho two me;ilond.
After once Aiulng planted It ncods no
In another column will bo found tho other attention except Irrigation mine or
r tho Church.
ad, of James A. I.oukhart, Jr., who has twice during the summer month's. It ds
a productive ns tho sweot potato
secured theogonoy of soveral first class almost
which It resembles vory uuiih, Qur
Injargo qtiatUltlca on tho rdgo of the lire Insurance oompanlca for this seotlon. ranchers should pay south altoimnii (in
em AURii8!iue iiiuins. niroui iw nines Mr. Loekhart Is a bustling young busi- Us cultivation. Many think It will pay
bettor than niralfa.--SilvCity Enteruvitu ui ninii uiui aviiiu 111 mo vsma ness man, and Is certain to innko n
prise.
aro salit to bit over oloreii feet in thick.
this now departure. Ill nlllce
i
I ness.
It Is also reported that tho Bllvor will bo lu tho Hank Hulldlng, and It Klunear' tllycerluo Lotion tho flnost
d
City and Northern Itallrnnd will bo
would b an excellent Idoa for thoso preparation for Chapped Hands.
to tho now coal fields, via. of tho who aro ooutaniplatlng placing Insurance and Sealed Skin, ltamoves Tan and
Freaklos,
oold
exclusively by tho Kllto
tluni inlnoi, thus oponlng tip two Im- on their properties to see him before I'harmaoy.
portant Industrie!). Cheap coal Is tartly making o'her arrangumouts. Elsewhere
n. A. It, Meeting) Last Thursday In
needed In southern Now Mexico.
aro tho s lomcnti of tho Flro Associaeault mouth. All Comrades cordially InUliowhore will bo found the announce- tion and tho Delawaro Insurance Co., vited.
Wm. Lelller, Commander,
A. to. Qulncy, Adjudaut.
ment of tho Bauta Fe agent at this point two of tho companies whloh ho rupre-son- t.
t
Hoth ore In excellent tlnauclal
o tlckots to bo had from Doming to
& llllduor havo partialVetter
Messrs.
Washington, D. 0. for tho round trip at condition.
ly developed, on their place, llvo miles
just one half tho regular fare. This Is
The third payment eu tho purchaso or from this city, an Inexhaustible quarry
u flue onyx a can bo found anyan oxcollout opportunity to sou the sights tho land to tho east and southeast or of
where. The faca or the quarry I over
of tho Inauguration of Mr. Cleveland, Dcmlng In tho lutoroit of tho Doming I.'.'IK) rout lu length mid ovur ten foot In
and Doming will likely bo well repre- Land & Water Company wa made dopth. How far down tho ledges
they do not know, but ouotigh ha
sented at the National Capital on March Thursday, Tho payment atnountod to
bosn ascertained to convince the most
about 910,000. Other funds woro
skeptical
that thn quarry It of almost
I
Doit II. ICodile, tho witty poet of tho
ptishlug ahead of opera- prlcolos value. Hqawoli Uecord.
Loresburg Liuomi. passed through Mon- tions on tho water workx and the necesLafllrt' Oloali and Jadrtnrom
day ovcultig for Las Cruets, where ho sary preliminary work for tho Vrlgatlon
to the bat, at Wormier
htd been summoned as n witness before of the lauds purchased. Col.
It. ihf eheaput
tho Or and Jury. Tho loss of that leg Smith ha now amplo funds at hi dis- r& Oo
JTootU, fatclmlort,
toboggan
hain't changed Don n psrtlclo itud ho Is posal, aud tho operations mentioned will
variety at
Just as good tiatured as ever. He ex- go forward with all possible speed. The and ihauh in largo
pects shortly to Issue n vohwio of short water works aud the Irrigation of ths Wonnter & Oo,
pooms, cotnposod during Idle moments. hundreds of acres surrounding tho city
Oonwkte ttoch of hooti and hae$,
This rleclsloii hM been haitonod by tho are assured facts. It is' thought tho l'Vf
ciim goods at low yrteci, OaU
wonderful success of Ills latest effusion, former will bo completed by early and examine, and tot irleet,
Q,
,
'Wine and Women." U. Amblor and J, spring-Wormier f) Oo,
Cuthons accompanied him. preinma- Oovernmcnt SfSndfiVH, Pure 'Alontiol
Jilanleeii and qulltt, ail gradei, at
ai
for cbeihloal anil medicinal
Wot ititev c0
tf
VII II MM. " " J l.wu. MVIUWI
Tni Aqimrluis,
BATUHUAYi I'UuTtUAHV
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A. fir
Ocncrdl Itlslorymirel Vnn M'nMtieu,
Physiology
Frank Nordhaus, Harry
luiiucr, iiiiuii oiuiiii, .uu uninor, iioiiio
Field, Kit Asiionreiier.
oo Walker, Ktta Ashen
llcadliiK
folter, Hthnl Van Wagonaii, Itlohard au
Magellan, iiarrT iviaunr.
8pellInr-.- oa
Wolkor, Nellie. Wood-burn- ,
Nuille Field, OwenMastfok, Frank
Nerdhiius, Harry Kidder, Will Hlngoi,
Hnch Smith.
.
v
QArlthmslle Frank Nordhaus; Harry
Klddur, Will Singer,,,
Wnlker, Neltlo Field.
(Jrninnmr-Z- oe
Alaebra. A Zoo WolUor. Fniuk Nord

haus.
Algebra II.

Smith.

Ilfcclt

H. CUM.
Arithmetic Anna Ashoufoltor, Itodalo
Pratt, Lesilo Morris, Pearl Ithlnes,
tlnorgo lAXikhart, Harry Dane, Lancv

.
juorris. tieorso
Ucoirran iv lcssio
Ioekhart, Lance Sinks, Arthur ltaltbol,
Christian Hnlthel.
Urammar Anna Aahenraltor. Lenin
Morris, Arthur llalthel.

Jinioryi.tssio
Jinrrn,
Physloloiv Qcorco

j.nnco

rjinxs,

iockhart. Ilnrrv
Anna Ashou- Nontiiau.
l . ni.t.,i..
it.
U4lllL'J,
)ii'll4, .i,ieiiuu n.m..i

Dane. Halllo

i ...i.
.n.J i.vnniu
ivt,i.
Jodcpli Collins,

Lauco Sinks.

itoaiiuiir liaiiiii noranaus. urorso
Lnokhart. Qua Fendall. Anna Ashou
foltor.
Snolllnir Halllo Nordhaus. Una Van- dall, Anna Ashenfaltcr, Lauca Sinks,
Goorgo Lwklmrt, Harry Dane, Christian
imiiiioi, jiauaei j iary.

If

Annn Ashenfoltdr. JJtuel Van Wagon- en, Zoo Walkor, ltlcliard van Wairenen.
I' rank Nordhaus, Utiou Smith, Horry
Dane.
V
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ATTUNTION

TO

Walnut

Oak and

'

Rattan Goods,

Sideboards,

Office Desks,

Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses,
Engravings,
Metalic Caskets,

Baby Carriage

:

;

Window Curtains,;
Chromos, Etc.

Undertakers' Goods, etc, constantly

co,

Triplo Force Gaps, Boat Brands of Fuse Always
Harden Hand Grnnadcs.ORDER

BY

HAIL

DECEIVE

liani

on

General Agents oiant Powder
California

PROMPT

Oil

Hailtl,

ATTEHTIOR.

Pharmacy

Tom. Wilder.
uooKratuiy Jiarnara Ka tu . Tom.
Wilder, Norma Kroiise, Albert Wilder,
Do 11 lo Moss. ThO(.'Iiakor. Qraco Unnor.
Frank UassawatYKflle May Hold, Alva
Keith, Thoresa Dfokurt. Tony Kolth,
Maud Uassaway, Ulivor Jackson, Albert
Field, Fred Poiintugton.
Has-

Ash, Imitation Mahogany,

Parloi Suits,

Cr.is.

naruara itaitnsi, Jiaud

IN

-

TllKin srKOIALlTIKS QF

CHAMBER SUIT Sin

Arithmetic HarUira Ilalthol. All.ott
iiiiuui, Aiutiim iviuuav, iiiuh. 4HKr,
Dollla Mots, llerbott Osmer, draco Us
mar. Frnuk (Jasiawiv. Theresa Dctikart.
Tuny Keith, Maud Oassaway, Fred

upoiiing

DEALER-

Fiirniture;CarpetsPUPholstery;WallPaper

Agents for the Celfibraisd

FIRST NAlIONAIi IIANlC BUILDIHQ,
iemik6, K. M.

-

saway, Mattlo Maylltld, Herbort Usmdr.
Dolllo Mom. Frank Uaiiawav. Urann
Usmer, Alva Keith, (luisln Lelller, Tony
Kills iinyllold.

urammar uomo .tioii. Alva Keith.
Uraco Usmer, Fred Pennington, Albert

mi DRD6S AND DRUGGIST'S

f

--

g,

ip I

El

lull if5:g
0

Porfumeries

2

tn ll.n
MAI. t
tr A It alf,,f1,.tf
Santa Fe at this point, ha received tele- rniuic inisiruciiuu to sun rouiiii trip
ckuts from Doinlnir to Washliiutnn. 1).
C. nod return for tho regular (ere one
way, thn immo to bo placed on salo February 87th, 61 h nuil March Ut. Tho
ticket will bo limited to continuum pas
sagti lueach dlroctlnn, tho Una! limit being March 10th. Tho ocoacsliin of this
sweeping rodt.ctlon I to enublo tho rest
dent of southern Now Mexico to
tho ueromonle attendant Upon tho
Inauguration of Prtsldeni elect Cleveland. This a raro opportunity to see
tho sight of thu Inauguration, which,
by the way. prumlse to bojlhe most
lu the history nflTlo Nation, Fdr
further particular ou at'tlokvt olllce.

AS

ALSO

ALL

SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Drills dli)cnscd nml I'rcscrlptlona nccurafcly compoiimlud,
LOUIS AITMAlfi

.iONEY,
J. A, MA
Sealer
in

o

The Iniujautioa.

Full stock of Cigars and Tobacco

A

:i.(

f

j

Wo In wo on bond n

TOYS and NOTIONS!

wi-alt-

tilt of Letters.
Tho followlni iottor remain in tho
nostofllro nt Doming for tho week end- iiik re u. letu, leuu,
Adam Huby
Ako Oriiudy
Haker L 6
ako u
Frledly 0 II (S)
Froudonblonm Uco.
Ooodo Joflle
Hood Charlie Ci)
Hancock Win
Hans II'rltz
Lopez Solldad
I.oniinr Miirv
Padllla Crenclo
Ponluboriu A 6
Smith Daniel
White Oco F
Marsue Antral O
J, IV rtTHOW, P. M.

Requisites.

A OltKAT VAIUETY OF

our gold will conso. Una wimple, which
was atinut tno size or n,.uatwau,.jnoukt',
was tested, and Its valuo estimated at
12. A primary Htrlko wa
Hindu about
a year nuo, and laloly thu fabulous
of tho nroitertv has been revualed.
Juarez Ccutlncla.

Klunenr'a Cough SyniP, euros Cough,
Colds, Croup, Soro Throat, HnarsoitCM,
Hronchltls and Asthma, sold only at tho
Hllto Pharmacy.

and Toilet

01' TUB 0I10I0K8T IlItANbS,

Awondorful sllvornnd cold strike has
hcuu mado lu the mluluir district of Ha-toplla, Mexico. Una of tho vclui I
tllver and runs (3,700 to tho ton, while
another Is gold bearing of tho Holiest
nature. Put the .Mexican duller on a bar
with tho Amorlcau.nudthaxiiortailon uf

Oct Smith ib FUlshman'H nrlees on
Groceries, Crockery, and Hnrdwnrc,
nurohaslni: elsowlKrfo. Nuto thalr
ad. on this page.

ca

SUNDRIES.

llOOKa AN trlTA TIO J K HY.

wilder.

Heading IlarbarA Ilalthol, Mnud Oas
saway, Norma Krouse, Albert Field,
Dolllo Moss, Herbert Usmer, Urace Un
inor, Frank uassnway, UusMu i.clllnr.
Scholar who wore neither nbient nor
tardy during tho mouth of January, ltiui).
norma jvioiiio, tony lioitu, j.etsio Mor- l. ..i.KJ
in. !.(,.. If,.,. IQ
I. I)..,!
tin.... i.iiiuvii
..a,
ttllt, II........
iuuru
Lockhurt. Thus, linker, Frank Nordhaus,
Alvn Kolth, Fred Pennington.
Honoinrs wlio liavo liad neud marks In
spelling- - lony Keith, (2) Frank Uaua
wuy, rrou I'cuuiuiitiin. Aiva lioitn. Al
bcrt Wlldor, Urnce Usmer, Thos, Foster,
norma ivrouse, juauu uassaway, jjoiiiu
Moss, Ihoo. Haker,

23533k

1.

araware aurocKerv.
-

-

-

-

Mowers and Rakes.
Wind Mills and. Tanks
ALL SIZES OF

Cookiim & Heat ing Stoves
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

A

DAltllfiD 'WIRE. OYlilNDEHfl AKD PUNI'fl, VIV11 AKD PIPI3
F1TTINU8, CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS,
DEBtlNG. Ni M.
fl. Wi Cot. Gold Av. & Bprueo St.,

ew Mexico

wit-uc-

1

IT COMPANY.

TWOOOOD COMPANIES,

lll)tr will Iw
His

found

I In

isnnri

fir AMialoii at rhll'lj.M

Irmmiha llMipsny tut
ClllUr8IM,lMl
uu Attctuviox.
Um

-

, i Tffiw

Utrrarflts of
wl II 1IU-wsmlldL'

lit

'

r

Jfet 8nriln
.........ti
(
rip for ill autitundhig

iott

ltMrrs(or

Owners of the Demines? Townsite

ti

,S,t',ttH.CI

IllUWiUS,
LuUiitiM

cryo.iawjT

fliltplni lo polity holder
wjiisap
Oiltsl Htoek..;.
.........-i,v.iffl,l
'hi surplus all, MiililKnrfliii. ,
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Jams A. UtrKHiur, Jr., Acnt.
Omen In Hillonsl lUnk of llomlna IWIIitlng.
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Easy Terms.
.

Iho aUoyo Company tlosirofi to cull tho nttontiou of Uiobo sooklng HpttieS in ti9
Southw'OBt, to tho fact that no bottor opportunity can bo found than in

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexico,

l.

0',

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Sink, Arthur lUlthel.

Ch-fe-

ulf

W. BER Gr,

Nott't Blejelliti.

Tho Company invHus corroapontlanco from all desirous of tiottoriijg aiihetr th!f
physical or Hnanoial condition, for with regard to climate, location m a buslhose tiolht)
or for produatioiiB of tho soil, DEMING CHALL1SNG35S COMPAUIBON.

B. Y. MgKeyeS,
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hours.

Niton.
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turner, Uutit veil

AM iHBritmtvil,

ml later, when (tin JwtTaa Ml ilonn,
AivVI

rliwrtil

iiiir

tiwrtfl(,tHtj,

eimt iitil, bui wiiti it 111 tie frtm n,
TTia liny a ililll, hint ) I'll ro iHtl.

I DMT
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inwthrr,

Injot(itrnniH Und tlinl'afnir
liat i holly tlNtltilleur teuiiht-r-- A.

Incltlant

rreiillsr 'rlht

tr Hut

T1i

K.t.if Ifrfnntlo Yrm

Copjtt&M In Jtnty.
It Is to ba hoiK.nl Hint tho Intftrimtlonul
twen pro.
coi'yrlRht, which lm
clnlinwl Bshotwcon Italy nnd thti united
butwfron Prenldout V mlwn ftna
King Humbert, tuny not tlirow tno pin
tor cunt IndUdtry on both nldes tho
Into economical npiwma. Hut tl;
current yenr hiw doveldjted, nnd Hint thu
rnmlniT vmr urninliiok ktlll further iU
develop, nn nliuwt nlnnnlmt fecnudlty
ntnon tho neuhitor of Ititty In tho wny

lRlrrnittnol

That

Iiimio,

tinliAii In New York Hun,

Abirnca of rtoul Clillitr.nl III LtlurnlUrs.
Tim witKi nieutow In convent lens I lit
traturt) virtually toll yon that ehlldlltor-attir- o
wants no mil children In Hi that
tlio
child's exumpte of defective
grammar nnd lack of elegftntdeportmcnt
would futiiUli tu tu llttio patrician patron "tfKtlcin very hurtful indeed to
their higher morals, tendencies mid
jhcu, although the general pub-Ieonldn't for tli ltfu of It m why or
t,0W nml might oven ho rctiilmlitl thitt
it wtw Jiut mcli n rowityluff dillil
ItovUi Hint Ihul iU fnthertlio futtiur
vl hU country win Junt mioh u child,
that Ahmhntn Lincoln vena jhut tuch
a Int'ihle, IbwIcm child, nil nil of
thU nrirumcnt would nrail not In
m
k

tlm Unwt, ulnco tlio ck'Biiiitly iiitniluU
llfrntuit-cinic- t
(oi- Ut!yU)!orntothu iiriencoof nny Imt tho
tinned children tlio Turjr iiroir chll- $!rcil tho (tmllonely Ihoutthtftil. metic
chHilrcn nnd thwe must bo kept mife
from tho cotitnnilimthi . touch of our
rongh mid tnuihlu llttio fcllinvs In "hoil-iitrny," with frowzy lieadn, Iwnrhiud
lot htniihltiK fucai, mid suoh uwftil,
awful vulgAiltlea of tmlnrnltiexs, n ml
eiimed of simplicity, nnd bnueii fulth
ami trust, nnd lovoof life nnd everybody
lu it Jumod W. I'.llcy Iti Forum,

imrroyors of child

incs-Ag-

u

;

,

400-101- 1

It la remarkable thut nltlioiiRh new
frnlta twito to tho front every yonr there
U not n NHir yet that hiu been ublo to
lake the plnoo of the Ihmlutt or the
tkehel. Tite Durtlult la n lhirupnniiHoit.
orldniitliiK In Utithiiul mid nnmed tlmru
Vllliatn'a Don Curotien. It wiw
Into this country, mid IU nmuo
jtetthig lost It wna nnmed Dnrtlett.uftor
the .ntiiv In whoso garden It wum whim
ltd excellent ipmlltlea were tlUooveml.
TTiU fckoliel Ih n untivo, n chanco seeding
found growing uonr theBchuylklll river,
I'hltndelphln, nnd tho ordinal tree Htlll
stnnxto and benra fruit.
Tho Uurtlett Is In teuton thmiiKhont
Beptembor, the tieckel from tho close of
&ptumher nnd tlirouRh October. These
two kind nro no exception to tho rule
thut the iiuullty of ull mm iucreaHca in
value us tlio tree get older. Tho fruit
from n full grown Btcltol pear tree, for
instance, is far Mnjierlor to that from n
live frnltltitf for tho Unt tlmo. 1'ruvll-co- l

FRANK PHELPS.
Engrinoex & Machinist.

Intro-dncc-

TAN

WHI

f t&i It

I.rcl I'ro.
Tho nmnlhst fee ever taken by an Kntt- Soh counsel wiw sixpence, that fco lmv
fui; on ouo occasion been taken by the
late Blr John Holkor.' Uarrlstom' fees
wore In olden times much Icsm than
tlioea now paid. An entry occittn In the
A Hmilll

in

" nc

It

Tunner.

'

-

church wardens accounts of Ut. .Mar
Kuret'M, Westmliistur, for 1470, showing
ttint n reo or three hiuiiiiikh tind ciuht-pencJohn T. Stono, of Henderson, N. C,
with fourHinco for his dinner.
'Vntf'patil to Hubert Fyljiott, counsel, k tho youngest editor und proprietor in
ho Untied fitiitea. Ho la tho boss "husj
luarnod lu the hiw, for hi advice.
In Nuru's "Ulossary," it burrlster'a fco tier" of tho Hendcmm Daily Hustler,
wns stated to bo nil nturol, or ten shll and la only thirteen years old.
linn. T1ica nro somewhat different
figures to tho (WO ruIiioum paid to Blr
ChnrlcM Hussell threo or four yearn no
nt tho Lecila ussltcts fur levn than three
hours'a work, or nt tho ruto of over threo
snliieiui ii mlmito.

London
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IMIXV.

nnd boys whoso natural color did net
Lorn nt lint fllxht.
ono un opportunity to too If thoy
Last winter D. W. Little, ond of tho glvo
wero dirty or not. Llttio girls wero
ndobo fnrmorti on tho west of town, shot
thero, too, somo white nnd a few hlnok,
Into n baud of gevee. A whllo gander nud
they took na much delight In tho
wan struck nnd hnd ono wing broken. iwrfonnnticQ
mid mado na uiuoh nolso
Mr. Llttio took tho goose homo nnd gavo
as tho boys.
him to his hoys, who doctored hla wing,
Tlio
of thothoator woro liesteged
and ho soon bcc.imo so tamo na to follow aa curlydoors7i30
o'olook, nnd by
thero
its
the boys wherever they went, cat from waa n tromcnaona
jam about the Uroouv
their hands, nnd oven poko hla head Into way nnd Crosby atrcot entrnncoa.
Once
their pocketa for com or wheat, A few
doom woro opened thorn waa no uso
days ngo a hand of wild geeso Hying over tho
trying to
tloketa. Tlio boya aim
tlio tiremlMH and making their nsuni ply swept collect
everything beforo them, In
olntter attracted the attention of tho do- nn Incredibly
short tlmo ovcry scat con
MEXICO.
DEM1NQ,
mesticated gander, which gavo nn out- tutned nt letust two occupant,
and every
of
and
shrill
displav
quacking
landish
etago
plnco
whloh
from
tho
yella in gooao Inngtingo that hnd n most available
bo soon waa occupied.
startling euect with the unna nying past. could
posts
llko mon
Tho boya hung on tho
A lino white room wns seen to lanvo keys, occupied
tho stairs, attvod on tho
tho band and ehoot down until it landed
nnd if it wasn't for tho ton
in tho yard nt tho sido of tho pot, nnd radiators,
big policemen
woro thero topreeorvo
the meeting was demonstrative to an ex- order thero lawho
no knowing what thoy
citing degroo. Tholr gabbling, quack- would hnvo
done. Tho youngsters talked
ing nnd amusing nntlcs afforded as much
Uio iiouco.
fun for tho boys who wltneesed tho moot to oucn other from all naru ofono
KSTULISBKD 1889
"liny, Ynllorr ehoutel
urchin
ing as they cotim bnvo rounu ntncirous,
eoo mo
Tho now atrlval refuses to lenvo, but aero! tno gallery. "Did ran
enmo tno nnswr.
will fly over tho fctico when tho two nro Druiiuerr'
nnlly Mot" shouted lack tho first
approached by tho boyJ, nnd then fly speaker,
"mo tnndder will alnughter
bncu to its innto wneu tno boyu step me." "Ill, lledrslioutc'l nnothor young
fllgga
(Col.) Argus.
aaldo.
ster, "whero'a Mlker ' Jh, ho'a down
In tho parlcay eating onta," camo tho an
awer.
It wna 10 o'clock when Conirroeaman
Timothy J. Campbell ennio boforo the
curtain and addrensed tho boys. At
least ho tried to tell tho boya to bo good
! eitlecns, but thoy honrd him. not, nnd ho
concluded in pantomime.
DEMING,
Ouo llttio girl wealing n big rod hat
occupied n chair all by herself in tho or- ciii'stra. "'loko on your hnt, Wagl'
bhouteil tho llttio ouo behlud hor, but
sho paid no nttonttou, nnd in nn Instant
JONH
that hat was willing down tho nlslo.
Whan alio not it back It was In ribbons.
and to quiet her cries a policeman lifted
hor into a box, whero sho uncut most of
Proprietor
her tlmo ntlcking her tonjttto nut at tho
othor glrlu.
How the lioya encored when the cur'
DouesTia
IMI'OllTKD.
tain wont tipl They applauded Dr.
Carver llko mad, and whoti ho throw Vouvo Oliquot Ponsardin,
Taylor,
P.
tho villain in tho big tank thoy yelled
'80
McBrrtyor,
W.
furiously. Tho comlu Irishman nnd tho Louis Rootlorer,
darky pleased them Immensely, nnd thoy
'80
Moimrclij
T.
Munn fcCo.f
uiUrvolod nt Dr. Carver's nlm when ho
'81
broko idl tho bottle In tho saloon with Pipor Hoidsoiok.
Taylor Reimport,
Hflo balls.
Old
Ityo,
P.oppor
HonnossoyBrnndy,
IF1 13ST33
Tlio nctoro soon discovered that It was Job.
tiseloMi to talk, na thoy couldn't bo heard,
Guconhoinior Ryo,
Holland Gin,
titid thoy wont on a (treat part of tho
Alt Cordtnlfl.
tlmo iu pantomime. No villain was over DuiT Gordon Shorry
moro heartily disliked tlinn Cherokee
Joke, plnyed by Mr. Bomraerflold. One
OF WHISKIES. BRAHDUS AND WfitES.
ALL BEST BRANDS
boy lu tho gallery tlirow n half eaten apple at him, nnd nn Indian picked it up
aud finished It. Iu tho fourth net cries
AND
enmo from nil parts of tho houso to
throw Jnko into tho rivor. Tlicro waa
tumultuous ittinluuio when tho homo foil
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
through the bridge, nud thoro wna moro
-ii
.11
a.iMi.a.M
ii
when tho pliiv was over. It took just
Golrt Avonue, Donilnir N M. tovuii mtntttcu for tho houao to empt)',
and it icemcd n mlrnclo thut no ono
a
Kotlee ! tifirhj clwntlmt
i:. Stiill.
pi Islington, ."ini l,uni, Ima twin lilMiintwl was hnrt. Hnd ono hoy stumbled whllo
ij Ihif Duniliiit l.i"l nml Wnirr I 'tnnany, n fir coining down the gallery etn 'caw tlio
liiimlliin PiulillnhM Jiulf r tlm low. n( Nrw Mni
rcault would liavo been npiMilllng,
"'i
After tho houao waa emptied Mnnngor
UhiUr
Cointtoox went in nml viewed tho wreck,
Y. Illiut. o
i. wwm, u.mt. iiuv.im,.
Auvutl 13. A. i)
i'l,nni rMunlnl In ItinnRlm at lJvory other row had n broken neat, nnd
tt llwerdar far Um L'ouiil of C'rnnt nuJtofrl In one nluco un entire row was demol- nrv of Naw Mftiirti. llwjtuhMr&l. A. n. ISHff. kiul
t- -n
r,
iflli-Pa- V
'
rinn-r- n
rtS
Ue
is nltM at (aid TLOniai (shod. Tho urchins broke open tho opera
P. limit, wtw Im rlsul.
uum machines ana carted oil tho gliisaea,
Ilj voTcmfOia limnanv.
Only Lino ninnlng Solid Trnlns through to
and lu come coses took tho machines
Joh.i a. MuKruix, 6ctelry.
IfW.
4,
IVUMtr
and nil,
"Well," said Mr. Comsfcck. "Uioy
blaseliillaii Noltea.
hnd a good tlmo, nud I don't, care- as long
From tho South West,
The lltiii ntJolin J, (Julnn ,t Comrmnr. rtolnj; as they left the four walls nnd didn't get
nivrMSlll IUIW! t llrmluc, Ntw lilcn hurt.
Herald.
York
(ml It I'Oek't Pwif, ft. 51., ! ihl.Tlay dlMolved 1;
piMvmi wi9iii, tfaun
hiiiii lift 'I'HorrU
Tho ty.me of football played In Atnerh
kiiaiHeai win Rftiir
and Msx MMMin.UIHlOllia jr ot Mm can colleges nnd sohools la not'tienrly so
lliiiiniiiiii A Co. jiioihii iiftinro arm imrnvr
t u WNMat of all hidtbtnltiM of ttm Ims harmful and dangerous as that which Is
aaM
!
ItUN DAILY
arm of John J. qillna A Uomimiir. suit trn alalia plnyed In England.
snuiotimi io aoiiKl nun ttoiiit tar ill inaniiicdif i ilutMlil Brm.
flMtt irmls(t,NtMtlM,tlilBOlh itr ot Among tho recent inventions tn eloc-IK
Jnur;. tm.
trto lientliiR uovlccn nro hand atanna.
3nnn 3. tjettrn A ro
curling Irons, cofToo urns and branding
Notice hy I'utilleatlon.
irons.
In Juttlrrs' Ppurt, I'recluct H. 11, Orant
Tho Oonth Sea islanders are claimed
County, Now Maxloai
to make an Intoxicating drink from com
O. Wurni AUa.i
vs,
iHiiltoiiopcnaecoiint.ste
eSrSco t Im l your Tlekcla roml "Tin IhtrAtchlinn, Topckn & Sanla Fo Rail
nud decayed flab.
)
M , II Allrrt
r
i
For Information rcpiiriiliig rales, oimnecHoni, dr., call an or attdrtii
way.'
Tho Midi ilafiuiitsiit.W 8. Alien Is herabv
Atidiulwl Hutipen.
iinlltted that Ilia said plaintiff. 1). Wormier
Do,
A
harucointnuiiceiUult In thl couttliy
"Alphabet supper" aru getting td bo
in, lipnl a clttlm fur
uttsohuieiit, SHiilnBt
tilfilievn iluu them far souils, wnics and Quito a croi lu somo parts or tno conn,
tnotennnaiae solil uuti iieurnreil to uio snlil try. Tho young people of church soi
. P.
A. Kl I'MHO.'cxnn,
O. Hi MOKKIIOUSB,
itnloiiiiniit by said Plaintiffs and by otliari
As;aHt, Demliiti
Or W. 8. PRATT,
wlioaecliiliiimu iu
vefuravalu cieties arrango for on evening lunch, tho
njulreit. Uiulur tlm nnmo of ovory article of which begins
obis
writ the V'stliiiuil Iliunk tu u iiiinv ma boon with tho saiuo letter, Dnoli member Is
enroll n ttiirnlaliue, uml, In ciiioiua to In
oirsiories. i lias UciiH found that snlil Instructed to provide a portion of tho
Hank IimmIIOO, In Its hoiittsilon. Iiolonulim feast, and forfeit Is levied against do- $
totlm aula ilafnnilnut. bujil
llreliy nnlllleil nit iinlrs mhe. enters III nn. llwintsnls. A "u" supper, for instance
psAtaa in inn UANCtfAorotuiB er
boluiotliesoili would lnolitdo broad, beam, butter,'
lOurRiimt III JibovH suit tin
llnr of Vabriiary tsM, lint main iy tintmiii
olas-tlbananas, hoof, brick chceso (by nn
it'III Mir.uileittt HKNliiKt liliii therein, nm
i
above n ear luiiment
tho lunnoy sou
construction ot tlio rale), bologna,
t
to cxeuullon laaulua 4Uiuu oto.
be held miliji-cllxcunngo,
iiiltt luilui .Mill. Atnmilit auud uir, win.
Of
esco,
the l
SKAMiN Hrlu, Justice
t St
Tlialr AVelglit lu Halriicnee,
J, A, LOCKIIAUT'0 IIRANIl.
It Is said that h tradesman was lateljr
'ottofpeai
Repairing Done on Short Killce
Deiiiing, N. M residing In London who had disiosed of
iiatiffi,
eleven daughters lu marriage, and as a
,CrUar tlrotj
bad given their
P1m
Mountain an( fortune for each he
weight in halfpsuco, It la suggested
ten
8iir(iii,
Urant County that; tliey wero rather bulky, as tho
DHMINO. N, M.
Maw Mexico'
lightest of them weighed fifty pounds,
.. i
t!
- si .1
!...,
n iiiv
Horio llrandt
two shUHugn and elghtp Mice. London
l J
v ia
V"ii nrn arranni
STjtl
M'
,
Loa tall hip,
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WIND MILLS,
fiV

CABINETS- -

THE

"aw,

Quiet .Club Rooms

ytachfed,

GERMAN

u.

&

Beer Hall

uuuiiD, rruprmur.

The Aqia,i?ium

GOLD

!

Proprietors,

'78

0.

0.

BEER!

II

J.

ST

ni.pdrtod it Domostio

Domestic

Best Brandsof Cigars

Imported cigars

in

tin

rilMkiriil.

Boui9 ono hn noted tlio fact that Jnly
baa been n fatal month to prosldenta.
'jenersan, Monroo, Tdyjor, Vim Duron.
Johnicn mid (Irnnt diet) in that month,
and Garfield wna shot tu that mouth,

is. ip.

an

in

i-a

SANTA FE .ROUTE,
The Great Trunk Line

Aiu,-ot-

DoKtou (J lobe.

Chicago,

St

Kansas City,

and

Louis,

-

"--

Robinson Crusoe'a Maud, Juan
la Inluihltwl hy about sixty tr-onwho atteud to the herds of cuttlv
tltntjjrujw there.
x,

Now

PULL MAM

i

a,

i

I

Somebody snya thnt "snoring la tho
spoutnneous
of these malignant
ffelliuM which tho sleeper bus no tlmo
to vent when nwiihe."

vdio

.'.

.

i

carry a Full Line'iu nil Dopartmonts, nnd my stock of

Gents Fnmisliing Goods
la tho most

IlaitiBeI's Tlieolocleel Virtue.
vulit to accuse ltaphael, iw did
cctiaiu of hla eoiitcmpornilwi, of not
having snfilclcnt theologlonl virtue, inasmuch aa he painted virgin thnt wero
too iiutnnuiy utininuie. itaiimel con.
formed Ida iw luting to his idena and his
nnlluionts. Ho AXproseed his soul, just
as Lltipo Lippi, Dottlcolll, Mnntegna,
Delllnl nnd Peruglno oxprottsod their
sotiia, ooch ono differently, nnd In a manner ahurncteristlo of his moro or lees
complex personality) and, aa regnrda
each ono of them, tlio degree of our ml
miration end sympathy depends, ujoii
the temperament ond culture of our
wu touts. Theodore Child lit Uarper'a.

It la

rattier' Siieae.llon.
Jack
hoiKi you'll consent to n mnr-- i
llnso between mvsolfand vofir iliniuhtr.
"

&

PINE STREET,
in--

licit rir.uim for a NIckHMin.
Tito best tlowera for n nickroom nro
rrowltijr llowcra, but cut flowers nro
more often obtainable. An to theso latter they should first of nil bo fresh.
They quickly decay, nnd then they
to the wnter In whluli they nro
placed vcjjeUtblo Julcea which undergo
putrefactive fermentation nnd romlnr
tho nlr imnuro. DriKht colored llowcra

Having boon

ooraploto in Grant County,

uolootod with ospouial roforonco to

this mnrlcot,

PINE SHIRTS & OTDEHWEAE
National Btink Block, Pcmxny,

Thompson's

-.
.-

M.

"N,

Hotel,

Opposito tho Dopot,

A

Alice.
QMjverfnll Can't do It, young wan I
we5dlnM
teo confoumlediy oxpeti!
lye. JHo, lr, 1 refiHw my ponsent, hut: I
m swraeer i: ytm
Alloa shoQia.'
Mia it luto yuur htjada to eJopo ..
' -- Cat VU&h fwhlBgUm.
,
!

A?

A. II.

uxiujrxiut

JTAJJAJH
THOMPSON, I'iiopiiibtob

PALACE SLEEPING OARS

IVom all Points to all Points

-

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
P. & T. A
Topeka, Krh8ii

GEO. T. NIOHOIiSON,
1.

Of ovory kind and all sizos,
"CALL A1SD TEST PRICES;- -

1

na

.

W. BERG,

--

EilianKO.

'

soft &irtwl

enijd

CLM RETTE ioAPMADE ONLY lY
- St Louis,
liKJAiRBANK&Co- .-

A

n Mstrapolltun 1'Ujlioiuo and Make
Anajr with VTsrythlng I'ortabla Wlttiin
IiixmIi A I'nmlonionlum.
Ifullr 0.000 Bhoullnir. Bcrcamlngi chnt
taring, cheering youngsters attended tho,
perforronnoo ot "Tno Bconr given lor
war children nt Nlblo'e, nud outdid Uio
Indians na regnrda noise nnd drowned
tho roporU of tho plstola with their
yells.
Bach tin tfttdlcnco haa never Uforo
been Inside the walls of n playhouse.
fr--

mlitew

LIQUORS,

Juioa.

Cor Homo ronsonhr other alio conclude
to pack ii)i and start fur homo liiiwull.
nlcly to see about his "apleudld time."

nro dualruulu.

I

ir iitcns

M

0. II,

DEALKIt IN

ni

.

I

einl-wou- ld

ICE

Cur, Auif.w.
run slur nnnllitr week.
Am bAtluiciMi!ciulM tlmo, AITiitloiinUlr,
Jntu-Vi-

ClairItte "xgkA

efTecilyelr- --

no Tlwtflnfc tiny 're
tlio Miuillmt and i no oaMrH to
IOIKI. IIUtYlV
tewlilm, pmwtlr
twrmlwi, rikI Ujo tiert llvor pill
ever known.
Only otw IllUo
feliat for n taxnttre thrto for
n cntlinrtlo.
HleV tip 11111mm
lljeailnelm, Coiwtlpatleii, IiidlB?-fliolltlloiw Atlnclw, nnd nil
of tlui llnr. iltmisclt
iTT nnd Ixiirols on prevental, re
llovrnl nml miml.
Tliey'ro.tlio tUntpril
yori
uuj lur iiwj id fiiiiniiiirrii
m fvn MtutfnMlnn. ii vmip I
monoy w reiurnnii,
xou jmj
only tot the mod you pat.
ivui you nsk hotter proof of tbt
suprnoriiy in wicse inut puia,

-

Tho remarkable unanimity that la so
pleasant to observe between mail mill
wire la nicely lllustrattxl by the follow
intr two letters of the snme date:

rjtun

tbooWRhiy

ty'tlt',

TRACY & 0ANNIGAN,

Ilruuirkitlito UoiUilmltr,

tnuu John-- I nm uelnic
wttt. AuiluivlnuoBlilcuUM

Yfjret iitHt kUferjit soiled llelr
irid client kip Vh&b lo
YillWist otd friend.

i

DECKERT,.

N. A. BOLICI--I,

Tlt-Dl-

BlOiior Cesnro Orslnl (who benrs n nnmo
cherlshiKl hy Italian itrloU) opened In
tlio Vlft NiiRlo lit liomo -- n wnninoiiMi
oxposltlin" of models In clny nnd pliw- ter, Intended to represent Ml tlio posslblo
nnd impotsihlo plinscs of Uio career of
Columbus. No nrllst nppenin to hnvo
dealt with Colnmhtis In hla cradle, or
with Columbus at tho tnarrlago nltnr,
hut Signer Maenghanl contributes nn
nlnrmliig ImaKo of an nngol whisking
r.
off to heuvett tlio soul of tlm dying
nnd Blcnor Uulllnuottl nn aston
ished Imugo of Columbus catching hla
(Imt cllmnao of tho Now World. Nino
at least of thtxo w.orka of art nro Intend-pieced, rut our Kotnan correspondent
formed ns, to decorate tho Capitol nt
Washington. It la to bo hojied no time
win bo lost by tho nrtistlo and tpathctlo
members of tho sennto nnd the house in
preparing to receive thla worshipful
gratlon with the wliolo force, if necea- Ary, of iimrlnrs nml nrllllory nt Ilia li
tioanl of tho federal government. Now
York Bun.

V&

f19

nnvl-Vato-

l

Two Klmtt nf I'onrib

ut

ivo Rriiiltip,

vcrythlii(

present"

your

mgiwi un.1 tropin yovrsysti
Dr. FierW flauwt ivilets tr.
ai
.TUey irpttot
Seed thnt InMi.
mi well rui cImbm and
vnovnbi Iti lntldly nnd eeittly,

which did or did not hinn. w well n
every tlilns whlrh onuht and which onght
not to havo hnpiieucd to tho discoverer
I
of tho How World.
Hnrdly threo week ngo, for oxmnple,

vu

ril

and

"dUfl-itn--

1

Ji

h

Jt

8tti,

a,

rrwTTr t idled. CliiLlmiUifie.
AM vrttU ih Nil iny luv PltiM,
Pnliljtie, TliU.liilr) iiIkIiI'h tu blame:
I'm Hiro fuu'ra HifTrltiK from ids rolJ."
Oli, rtM, jo (wiwnnf rfudlnr,

TlfttstitiHtid

SCAnK,

OHOUERA

The latest hyiwllo ynni from tho Chnr
Ho hoetilinl. Vnrh, ciM nil It pred.
klMl Mw Yerij ttlljr.
"Irft tw ttd.'tytnt how I onma near lw ccwsora into tlio elude. Dr. Luy, it
has been making experiment In
ln tlwlriiiownt ontiiwof hUx oliolfni
nre," Mia iwell known lawyer to n relation to vnibi no oau.i iuo "exteriorj
of tlio htiiium body, Kiid It in n
rfpertt'ti nlttnioon. "It Impponed In ' wition"
In transferring
itm Ayt J, wiw ureaufnstinsf alono in nrtcd Unit ho imccoftdert
Ifcwit TwsuiylKht utrwt
t n tuivnto Uio (wnmuuiiy orofa nyinioiutrnt wonmu
water. When tho
ItnlUn hoHrtlinjf houw flllel with tho Into a Itnnblor
lwtdlitg iH)ilo frCni errnl eonilo ojHirit wntcr wit tomihed Uio womitn winced,
oruiwiiitfd, liiu!dhitf 'Itohhi JIowV and ' nnd wIipu It won, Kwulliiwed Mho went
into n dondly woon. How tho driuher
'Purlknln.' My Iundlndy, Mine,
whooo Bn(ltih iwiiunolatloti Id at oncu felt with nuother ponton' BomilblllilM
thir d1li(ht mid ttwualr of thono who In liU vitAla i not tutcu.
Dr. Lttya uoxt ntidortoolc to irnnisfer
i(ck
or nndorBtiUid ltrciuo In
nnd wldt 'Mlnta John, wtltn mo nmv ncnslbtlity from tho womnn to her plnn
note. Hay Aldn worn' nro down. Com- togrni.il, und snrccetled bo ndmlrtihly
mit qntwk. Yon junta inn noin ntu hot, ttmt when hu stuck n pin Into tho plctntd
tlm woinnu pcreoiuiMl. Rrt only thii, but
Soidilo.'
,
"I wnn In Iiojiw to tfot down town
oiillmi!Kl tho narrator, "iind I wrote it hand In esnctly tho spot whero tho pin
out n 1 umlertoot It, 'Alt tho womon oou wen npnneu io uio pnoioirrnpn. it
nro downj como quick.' I thought
h'ey Dr. Lny that ho U Hvlnsln
Unit tho moiwiogo sounded cxlil. Biro tho Nineteenth century, for mnhynn old
mid, howovor, Hint It
"nlln rat,' woman htx been hnnncd nnd burned for
una nent it to Dr. A, nrotma tlio corner uoiiir inw oors or luiug, uonvor onn.
in islu&t(iu ftvoniie. 'Hint worthy
Tim Lavs In tlnlil Colli.
ytmiiK physlelnn Klnneodut the note, ami
A remnrktthlo exnmpla of tho lows of
thlnkliiit that It niiened tho wny to fnmo
for him Informed tho board of health gold hy reason of abrasion enmo to tho
thnt lm had dlscotored nn outbreak of notice of tho Chicago customs oDlclala
cholera In nn nn town Italian boarding tho other day. Ucorgo W. Olioldou A
honso.
Uo telephoned tho snmetiiM Co. tent tin.COO lu gold to tho collector
sjigo to soverat newspaper men of his to pny dntlw. Tlio sum wiw In wiunl
MtiiMiuU, mode tip of
f 10 nnd 0
ftoqunliitanco.
Tho teller found thnt tho coin
"In losa tlinn twenty mlnutea n wjuad
up nil right tilkeu nt it face
of burly pollcouicn (tpnrtHl In front Of
tho hotuo, followeit hy tho doctor, (here, "rnlne, and it wna sent over to the auh.
porters nml sovornl ofllcers of tho boaril treasury. Pretty soon word camo back
of health, yIiimo lustlncU hnd been to tho collector that Dm $18,000 In gold
wna 1,033 short weight nnd tho deficit
wrought tip to a. whito heat hy the
lmro to bo mado up beforo it ro--1
Mine. H. nuswered the lneeasnnt
'rinsing cf tho door Iwll In ,uirson. ceipe woum no iscncu. usaminaucn
tSho was nttlred lu u becoming inonilng proved that tho colli had been abraded
lnjier ccnt.-B- oagown, nml Whig n largontid remarkably to that cxtent-nea- rly
iuuv.
imilcliuillin
vvnimiii. tirMnnlnl fl lira- nmtiff upneamnco ua she oxiilalned tho
Tliirloit Under Hctcnty Tons of Cool.
sltimtloni Qentlomnn, vrhn cntA hrik- James Dordloy, of Chcator, lot hla
fust now, no uudiutnndn me. I tell him life lu n strnngo innnnor nt tho Well man
oldu worn' nro down, sllppa down, you Iron nnd Btcel works.
Tho company
undaatanf Olda worn workn for mo. lmva nn appliance for loading conl Into
f.ldo.
Fulln dowini do stutr. Hurtn her
cars through chutw. Dordloy waa on
No worn' down hero nt nil. Dcyalln ton of n
pllo of coal, and when
"
out. Qoodiidny, gentleman, goodiulay,'
tho el mto wnaopeuedhe wna sucked into
ow xoric xrioitno.
thu chute, nnd covouty tons of conl covered lit tu over. Twenty men worked for
Dickens m a Inncr.
nn hour to movo tho coal pile, hut when
3Iy father InalBteil thnt my slater Ku- - Dordloy's body wn recovered life was
tlo nnd I should tench tlio liolku atep to e.i'.luet. 1'hlladolphln Times.
him nnd Mr. Leeeh. My tuthsr won na
much lu imrnest about liuinilug to tnko
that wonderful stop correctly tin though
thero wero uothlng of greater Imjior-tanc- e
in tho world. Often lie would prac
tice gravely In ntornor, without either
I romomber ono
lUIAI.KIl IN
I irtnor or luuslo, nnd nwokcnlng
cold winter's night hla
with
GALVANIZED IRON,
MIILS,
WIND
tho four that ho had forgotten thostcpi)
strong upon hint thnt, jumping out of
ICS,
WOOD
bed, by the remit Illumination of tho old
Pumps and Pump Fittings.
fushlonod rushlight und to hlaowu whistling ho dlllgontly rehearsed Its "one,
two, ouo. two," until ho wua ouco moro
eccuro lu his kuowlcdgo.
No ono can Imagine our excitement
ami nervoiuneM v.hon the evening enmo
on which wo wero to dauco with our
pupils. Kntlowns to hnvo Mr. Leech,
who was ovor tlx feet tall, fur her partner,
ii 1,2"
t
whllo my father was to ho mlno. My
2
r
heart bent m fast thut I could wnrcely
breathe, 1 waa no fearful fur the succeea
of our exhibition. Uut my fours wero
groiiudlens.-nuwo wero greeted at tho
finish of our dunce with henvty apphtuii,
which wna more than coiuMuuitlon for
1 J
5
the work which hud been expended upon
1' g
Liutlos'
Dlckena
hi
Mamie
learning.
lu
Homo Journal.
Am

MlM
Tn lir f mml tHiwd to hh.
HMrUto mjf xr
HlfHNii'iit
'rwi'll Ml uiuvh Mm fy and by.
Win,

.. IIIHJ

.

Lol

HENRY

HORDHAB S.:

SADDLES & HARNESS

o

Gold

At., blow

a.i

(Jail on Xhomxison Ibr Cheap Railro&d Tloketsi

Haa

am

sat

